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ftwmorritf who btfn to mhlm th
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1 ffm two run piny if.

"TKy run t oom bnk" h1o t
Cripple ( ti now fiilr a potarrlpt
fndin. "onl they r Uy(r.."

To th ipn th thr mllon ho-tw- tt

tH "chit If fort" nrt Tort Arrh-.j- f

l tM longat ltjrn In th Flowery
kingdom.
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WImi fti fs!f pl that nw army
fn th. flM h ahoMld mk atit fh irn-ra- j

r fomfud nd l?fa hi "rrct to
blnk it horn.

m. -- ' j
T)wt rxTT ltr1l iVtW ra.f

rp"fl" tl MonoirrAph-,- ' uWttl 1 iMff
t onl)A, nI iyr lt t wort

fof momfnt ont of tf' ' '
Mor frrrtAhA! popl ar anjoylny vacv

tkyn atTiMtd fMa on than fof niAny

fft Th la flood brt hird on
(bo wpl4 a afy m horn.

IVfUtarla la adtUIn th United
totntm to atW1al r protftort over
Horixro. Thanka nwfully bnt i hy
a few UMi mutton that need nr atten
tion Boater hom. ' '

Aoordtni to Colon! Tlbfdea, hi
tmin trior poptlllafa In New York than
there af rtemoerata in Nabraaka. But

faft will hare ahont aa murJ real
lnBneTK In tb electoral ellera aa the
tbef.

i -i J j 'a j
ThR tTnlreralty of Cblrajto baa erllpaed

II lira I InatltaMona of learning by tha
ef)l1tion of the lattreat library In Aa

wr1fV-J,T- (i rolnrhea deailnif with mar- -

rlae, dlrorca and the family. Tlila will
anrely I a drawing tard.

.i-- .. AJ-- i
f oaaf ruetora ' of battleahlpa ara fierw

plannlna to meet tha la teat detalop-tnant- a

In the naral torpedi, btlt with
llttla probability of anroeaa anJnaa aom
rnathrrd la rterlned for making ablpa
float Independent of their bnlla.

t'apjocratlc polltlclana are rtot nearly
to much Intereated In tha probable

of I'ort Arthnr aa they hare In
tba pendlnK capitulation of Henry (;aa-aawa- y

larla. Tha old man la holding
out eitreinely well In tha alee npon hi
KickatlKMik.

Tba city fonorllman who will maka
It unlawful for new a boy a to about
'Ettra" wlmn ho extra uewapaper baa
lei) published will rotifer a faror on a
long itiffedn pnhllo whlrh floe not Ilka
to ba fioMed nnleaa there la "aotuetlilng
doing."

, t .' - j m

tloreriior Mickey promisee to bead a
epet'lfll train party to participate In tha
laiiD'blliK of the battleahlp Nebraaka.
IVe bate grave feara. bowerer, that tha
n uralon trill by no tnean tw ao ron-tlrl-

aa Ibnt ( linprronml by Ooternor
Pataga the CKfaaton of tba laying of
He ket'.

Tha wmtliiunl deuiormiu- - outcry about
Mug "aai-- e ami aafe" learea one with
g haunting Idea that the party mnat be
ifrald vf It record (in thoae tnry llnea.
Let'e aae-fr- ee allrer, free tradn,

nary and Impotent army, and
feuergt relrogreaaloii are they "ne
and eafer

u... -

Tba e'ry atari In their rouraea are
Pghtlbg for republican anrreaa In New
York atate. In addition t tha Kilkenny
rat fight In New York City between
Murphy and Mct'aiten, the Honorable
William Jtainlolph tlearat bai

lila randldary for the derno-rratl- e

nomination at gorernor. Not
grew tba republlfaua Uitunelraa liopad

r tttJt IihIl

I

. J.

i i

is rcssia'.i pnsrTmv RnPKLie&t
The tvorrvt view of an eminent

KrH'ticli military uutlwrlty r'Hr1liig the
Unliiii Kitiin in the far ta!rt, which
he tlin'IBllt to lv ltopeleii. ar dntlbtlea
In iovnrd wltli tliR opinion overywliorw,
mittdilM nf RiihkIh, of thoae whoao Jililu-men- t

ia of ntiy v;ilne. Auierlcnn ami

lCa!ili mllltHry men Iihv expreod
tlmlliir vlowe AHil It la hlohly prohaltle
tliiit if rntn n opinion .wild 1m d

it would lw ftnind hi vmciir. Aa

pointed out hy tli French authority,
file fall of Port Arthur ia only a iuea-tin- rt

of time nn1 i;ner:il KourttpatVIn
ia ninnlfoatiy dealrona of avoiding, fla

Innir ii )OHihli'. it eTienil enmnreinent,
knnwtmr rlmt lu ! lnrirely mifnnmbered
by a fo wiioxe diiah and ilr!nif and In- -

trepMlty lie Inn leHrnert to ffapert. The
RUMHtnn (leer ha a been reduced to a con
dition in which it l very nearly worth-!en- .

even the whlpa at Port Arthur hetun
ahle give little aKaimanca to the r.

Tint while the Rhh(iuih are flirlitlrtij

with itil the couratre and fortitude. fhMt

w.ia eTperted of them, at almoef every
point they are at dlaadvantnga and
there la no anparent way by whlclt they
ran Improve their poalrlon, anlea they
xhnuid win a deriaive victory, which In

tha optnfon of expert la poaalhia only
in the event of the .(apaneae making
aome aerlone atrategleNl blunder. The
rtitaalima hare been roinforeed, hut not
to an extent thnt more than make up
for their ioae and while more troopa
ar on the way to Manohurla, they can-

not he got tiler In such number aa to
ofNet the depletion In hnttlrt and from
dlaeaae, which la i1i)ilht1ean mdclt greater
than reporta Indira re. Indeed tbern la
no friMtworthy Information In regard to
Ttuattian loaaea. Japan ja aiao ateadlly
reinforcing Ira armlea and thia aha can
do much more rapidly than Rnaala. Of
rnure iapnn haa the. harder and morn
difficult tank, hecanne her force mnat
overcome more or lean formidable forti-
fication on every hand and offenatv
opentlona put a fremendoua atraln upon
an army, but her campaign haa heetv a
steady advance and there la very gen-

eral confidence that It will continue to
he.

Military men at Waahtngton ara of
the opinion that the fa If of Port Arthur
will he a blow to Rnaata from which
ah can hardy recover and which may
compel her to ahartdon fanehnr1e. They
believe that Kouropatktn la certain-- to
auffer nltlmate defeat, whether he glvea
battle at Mao Tung or Mnkdet, or at
both place.- fiefeafed at Jfukdei. there
la no otlKf atrategje point he can occupy
abort of ffarl)ln. .Vifi mllea north of Mnk'
den at the junction of the railroad which
rune direct to Vladivoatok and over
which all reinforcement and anppllee
nmt te sent to the latter place. It la
not believed, however, that Konropf-kin- ,

nnleaa he ahan gain a dertafve. vic-

tory and crnah the .lapaneae army, can
reaolv HarMn. fefeated at either I.fao
Yang or Mukden. It la probable Konro-patkl- n

would forced to anrrender or
have hla army deatroyed by the aucceaa-fu- l

.rapaneee n the attempt to. reach
Harbin, or even If he ahould direct hta
brokenrolnmna westward In an effort to
racape by entering the neutral territory
of Mongolia. With Kouropatkln'a army
deatroyed or driven from Manchuria,
the fate of Vladivoatok would he that
of fV)rt Arthnr.

Rnch la the lw of the attnatlon of
military men and It certainly appear
to Jnetlfy the opinion that the Rnaalen
poattlon la moat rrltlca'. If not liIeed
hopeleaa.

A3 V.18KTTLKr QVtnTlhX
It la to tie noted that the nneaflon of

foodatnffa and railway material aa con-

traband of war npon which the United
Rtate and Oreat Britain hare agreed
haa not yet received the aamt of flat- -

ala. Moreover, it la nnllkely that Rrj- -

ala will ever conaent to awh an Inter-
pretation until forced to do ao by an
overwhelming majority. The two pow-er- a

who have agreed to conafder theaa
artMea aa ontakle the Mat of contraband
gooda, while npanlmona In thelf deelekm,
arrive at their ronclnalona la totally dlf-fcrr-

waya. Indeed from directly op-Ioe- lt

dlrectioua. TV United Utafea
haa a large export trade In foodxtntfa,
the iiercentage l.lng armiethlng ilka M
pef cent of the total exrorta of the coun-
try, and of the mannfactnrcd gooda

railway materia la, aurh aa ateel
ralla, etrurtnral ateel, machinery and
bKa, forme a large proportion. To
think of Mile raat trade being tied np
becanae two natlone biTe gone to war4
la rery repugnant to the American peo-

ple who are rightly proud of their
foreign bualneaa.

On the other ha ml, tha commercial
anpremacy, If not the very life, of flreat
Britain would be menaced If the Knaelan
Interpretation were accepted. England
doe not produce aufflcleut to feed the
congealed population for over a month.
and to rut off tba food aupply would be
to atarve the country Into aubulaalot),,
virtually taking tba qneetloo of defence
out of the hande of the army and navy.
Tula queatlon haa long occupied the
mlnda of flrltlah atateermm, and It I

Impoaalble to twlleve that Ihey would
ever recede from the ground tbey have
taken, even If the question had to be de
cided by force of arme. The quant loo
of railway material, while by no meant
of mtch Importance at the qucahou of
foodatufta, reate on the aame baala aa It
doea In Amrrlca; that la, It would eert- -

oualy affect that Iron and tteel export
trade of the country which It one of the
malnataya of flrltlah commerce,

The view act forth la that thee ma- -

terlala, unleea cotialgned to the warring
forcet directly or to tltclr proved a gen I a,
cannot be regarded aa contraband, tnd
that International law haa no right to
atarve the niittcnmhataata of two war
ting counlrlea aa a meant of atrlklng at
their ai'inle.

Kuaata'a poalllon, when ronaldcred, la
quite natural. Ituaala prodticea almoat
everything neceaaary for foodatufft
within lie own border and bat no e.
poil In cither of tha article! dlaputed.
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Rut the point la unlikely to he finally
eettled untJl after rtie eonclmdnn of the
preaent war, and then, with the two
fnpeninet maritime countrlee of the
wor!d flrruly oppoaM In- - the poalrlnn of
It.ixalH. tt may almoat he comrtdeTed ont-rtld- e

the range of poawlUllltlea that Rile-al- a

will gain the point. The other pow-er-

of Rumpe hnv htit a languid Inter-ea- t

In fhe matter. Ifrance and Uermnny
,ir both growing maritime power anil
would ohleot atrongly to any aerlou

to their commerce.
Rnenla will probably hare' to concede

tho point aa gracefully aa poaaihle.

It la no Idle Ivuiat to any that America
lenda the world In engineering feata. and
cnnetrnctlnn of great public worka. A

glance at rwo or rhree of the moat
engineering trlumpha of mod

em time will confirm thia view.
Tho great aea. wall at fiaiveeton. Juet

completed, forelbly etempllfle the
genlu and pluck of America's engineers.
It la conceded to be the greatest struc-
ture of ita kind in the world. The wail
extend about three and a third mile
along the ae cnaat, la sixteen, feet wide
at the bee and fire feet wide at the top,
atunde seventeen feet above mea l tide
level and haa a granite apron standing
out twenty seven feet on the gulf side.

Immensely greater, however. In con-

ception, magnitude and coat la the Rapid
Transit avhway In New York City,
about to be opened for traffic. Thia
giant tunnel almost ten miles long,
running the whole lensrth of the Island
of Manhattan, beneath Harlem river
and thence to Bront Park. The ditfi-cnltle- a

encountered by the emrlneera ap-

peared almoHt Insurmountable. The-funne- l

had to be pushed through aolld
masse of rock and shifting sand. There
were many complex problems to solve,
light and ventilation being among two
of the moat Imperative need. AH theew
have been successfully overcome and
fhe great subway will he, nexr to the
Panama canal, fhe most Impreselve mon-

ument of twentieth cenfnry engineering.
It la a tribute to American genius that

not a vofce has been raised In douht na
to the ability of the United State to
construct the waterway that will con-

nect the two-- oceans, ft la too early to
venture a forecast, but it la not too much
to predict that fhe aame kind of energy
which compelled ancees In the fialvea-to- n

sea wall and the Xew York auhway
will bring to-- a triumphant eonclualon
that cyclopean task.

Xo wonder there la a steadily growing
demand In foreign countries for Amer-
ican engineers. Problems that have baf-
fled the ablest men of Rurnpe are being
solved by Americans In Egypt, South
America. Siberia and fhe Orient. It Is
flattering to the national pride that such
tribute should be paid to American
skill, ingenuity and daring.

AtRT OOttflSMKST CLKftKH.

Ia hie annual report for the laat flacal
year th commissioner of pension

fhe passage of a law pre tid-
ing for auperannnated clerks, noting that
there are 513 employee of the pension
bureau who are 60 yeart old or over.
There are fourteen who are ?ft years and
over, twenty who are 78 to "it years,
eighty-on- e who are "0 to 74, U5 who are
05 to 60 thd who are 0 to Al-

though the commiasioaer does not ao
atate, It ia natural to assume that those
employee whose agea range from 70 to
HO have loaf sonte of their former eff-

iciency and consequently that fhe work
of the bureau cannot he expedited aa It
won hi he If their places were occupied
by younger and rrore vigorona men. The
pension bureau. It may be remarked, la
not exceptional In this respect. Kvery
department of the government confalna
a number of atiperanrjua-fe- clerka, per-
sona whose value to the service haa been
greatly Impaired, but who are kept on
the pay roll A because It Is felt that it
would be cruel to deprive them of thia
source of livelihood, many of them
having little feaoorcee and of course le
log tmflt fed for any other employment.

The iucaflon of what can le done for
these snperannnated government em-

ploye la a somewhat difficult one. Tha
matter wte considered by a committee
of tbo house of represcntatlvca at the
last eesslon, which heard the views of
beads of departments and chiefs of

In some Instances It was urged
that when the efficiency of a clerk haa
been seriously Impaired by age he should
lie dismissed, but the general sentiment
waa that congress should make some pro-

vision for them. The recommendation of
tlie commission of pensions will prob-
ably cause a renewal of attention to the
matter at the coming session and per-
haps aome practicable plan may be de-
vised nnder which aged employe of the
government will be takvn care of when
their nsefulnesa la gone.

comveut or home hvlk.
Mr. John K. Itedinond, tha Irish leader

In the Ilrltlah Parliament, arrived In tlila
country a few daya ago and In an In-- j

tervlew expreaaed the belief that borne
rule for Ireland la near. Keplylng to an
address of welcome be auld that tb
general electlona In tbel'nlfed Kingdom,
universally believed, hot to be far dlt- -

tant, would work the downfall of the
preaent government tnd result In the
placing of the balance of power In Irish
hand. He stated that the Irish cause
haa advanced lately with large and rapid
atrldca and seem likely to approach a
time when Irish power In the Imperial
Parliament will get the concesaloua It
deinnnda.

"We are on Ihe very eve of t most
turbulent tlate of affair In Ireland and
Rnglaitd," aald Mr. Kediiinnd. "The prea
ent government la doomed and It la only
a question of week or month when It
will have to face a general election. Mr.
Chamberlain, who broke up the liberal
party, bn wrecked the unionist party,
and there la no question In the world
but that the neat general decidm will
mean the defeat of the unionist govern-
ment." In that eeut, according to Die
lrlrb leader, Ireland will bt put la t

t

position of extraordinary power. Aa It
la admitted. Uiat the next government
will have small melnrHy the Irian
party with " vote will he of grear in-

fluence. This all points,, in the opinion
of Mr. Rdnmnrt, fn home rule, but he
Would not prophesy that the Well people
will gcr all they want. Mr. Redmond
has come tp the ITnlted State to make
an appeal to hit countrymen n
strengthen the orgnnlwitinn that ia wont-
ing for home rule and help put together
a fund tn be need when the general eloc-flo- n

come for securing the sear In Par--
I ilnmenr to which the Irish party Is en
titled. He a I mi hope to enlist American
sympathy in fhe cause. There no
itonht that lie will find among hi ,oun-tryme- n

here a cordial disposition tn aid
the efforts of himself and other Irish
leader In the of home rule, with
which most people here who understand
It are in hearty sympnthy. Ireland ought
to have home rule and" undoubtedly will
eventually obtain It, hut thnt time may
not be so near aa Mr. Redmond appear
to believe. A greet deal necessarily de-
pend nport the ability of the Irish peo.
pie themselves to mainrain a united and
flnu stand for the ranee. Th! they have
not nnlfomnly done in fhe past.

One of --life's lirrje ironies" will cer-

tainly he lllnsfrnretl if Tom Taggart per-
sist m Having Bryan speak In New
York dry In favor of Parker to ofTtet
the speech of Tom Waraon. which
threatena to detach many of fhe radical
from the demtvrarlc standard. It la ad-

mitted that they horh appeal to the radr
leal elemenr, and Waraon' straightfor-
ward advice to those who believe In re
publican principle to vote republican,
and not for a mongrel policy democrats
In name only, ha won a good many new
adherents fn the republican cause, and
aome fo the popullwts in fhe east. How
Bryan can consistently spenk In New
Turk in favor of Parker, with the echoes
of the Cooper Union speech srlll ringing,
la a matter that offers only one solution

anything to be "regular.
i

The talk about telephones. which Just
now seems to be ail the raga In these
parts reminds na that a Chicago Juathw
haa Inaugurated new departure which
might be adopted in Omaha when tele-
phone are cheaper. The proceaa by
which the Chicago cost mill ia run la to
call up parties aaralnst whom complaints
are filed, by 'phone, and when fhe de-
fendant responds and acknowledge him-
self to he in attendance, the Justice con-
vene court. The accused pleda guilty
over fhe 'phone, la assessed a nominal
eum, which he promise to pay, and
thereupon court adjourn. The only ob-

jection fo thia process la that it would
beat the constable ont of hla fee.

A great deal of Irrelevant and Imma-
terial dltwussion ia still going on In the
tat press about the nnderva I nation of

merchandise hy fhe county assessors.
The assessment of 1904 ft Irrevocable
and therefore not debatable. Th only
way to reach the complaint In th fu-

ture Is by an amendment of the revenue
law that will make the amount for which
merchandise ia insured th mlnlmom
atandard of Its valuation by fhe assessor.
If tha owner of the merchandise rialme
that hi goods are insured for more than
they are worth. It would bo for hlra to
establish that fact before tha Board of
Equalization.

Oeneral Reyea, the new president of
the United States of Colombia, fa on
good terma with the United State rtt
America. As the general waa the latest
prominent Colombian fo visit this conn-fr- y

and to have political relatione with
the present administration. It la safe to
say Colombia Is reconciled to the Pan- -
a ma canal deal and beglna to aee where
It will gain aa much. If not more, than
any othet country by fhe completion of
the waterway.

One of the prominent figurea before
the national prohibitionists convention
waa A, (i, Wolfenbarger, candidate for
president of the United State. Now
Mr. Wolfenliarger baa been coinpli
menled by the prohibitionist of I.an--

casfer county with a nomination for
county attorney. This recalls the French
adage, "From the sublime to the rldlcn
loua la but one step."

Canadian physicians who want tho
government to exercise control of the
"patent medicine" Imslnesa may b la-

boring In a worthy cause, but ao long at
they are sticklers for "professional etb
lea" thnt bars advertising unless It can
be bad free of charge, they can hardly
expect to secure the support of the (ire,
w'hlle the "patent medicine men" pay
for what advertising they get,

j .a
The Washington evangelists who art

preparing to launch a crusade against
vicious literature In Omaha thia fall
might begin with an assault all along
the line on local pajiers that devote the
grenter port of their splice to g

talea of crime, brutal prixe flghta
and disgusting rcrl of the doing of
tli slum.

Ci J
"Aad the Bsed flay Oa."

Chicago Cbronlcl. '
Thougn th Jap hav smashed half th

forts, raptured Qenaral aioesael'a head-quarte- rs

and Ml fir to tha commissary
lin k of vodkl. th Indnmltabls Port Arthur
band still play on.

Oa Whiskers.
HiiHImors American.

According to I lis Isle of wrung which tt
Balsull told Mr. I'erdli aria whlla lh latur
was hi prisoner, ttm bandit will nvr
have a haircut until h h galnsd re-
venge. This la what property may pa
clssaid a a liarlier-ou- s resolution

Keeplaa In Touch silt Oaeself.
tuturday Evening 1'oat.

It's good lo have money and th things by
ofmoney will buy, but It' good, too, tn check

up ones In a whll ahd mak sure you
haven't lost Ihe things that money won't
buy. When a fellow's got what he U
nut for In this wurld he should go off Into
the woods for a few week now,. then
to mak aura tin's still a man and not a of
plug hat and a truck coat and a wad of
til la.

texumwa) rw awonT iktcr.
Restitution I the proof nf repentanra.
Virtu l Tnnn than an alieenrs if vice,
wnthhnlrtina the hmt wither ttm tiesrt.
Reyenge t iswinl whrn tt i sacrificed.
Changing the dork itnea not stop tha sun.
Patience givea . tug push to any pur-poe- e.

A little sin may ha the seed of a large
nrrow.
People who rttr sunshine cannot Ilva

in shadow.
The only time love si ah la when tt haa

quit work.
The Ideal tree may count for more than

tha real tlmher
True noblemen am always knighted with

the awncd nf stTtlprlnn. ,

Dreaming shout heaven la a sin when
It htndera duties on earth.

Cream does not stay at the hnrtom be
cause, it aeta In a dlrrr hucket.

Men who srs carrying tomorrow's hur- -
dena are not counting rndav'a blMmtngn.

The man who haa mnat tn say of the dan
ger of money gnttlng generally haa least
if It.

rr no viae Inviting people to the life nf
Joy If yoirra wrapped In ths shroud of
gloom.

It la a good deal easier to dnhats on v1r-'tu-

you haven't got than It I to demon-itnif- a

those you ought to havs.
Many a man who prays for power to

lift a world shuts hta eyss when he sees
a poor woman atruggMng with a heavy
satchel.

There are ton miny penpla singing "I
want to he an angel" who would ha too
luay to groom their own wings if they
had them.

A man ts not going fn get a rown nf
rtghteouenesa Just ber.iusn he 1vs some
poor fellow his old straw hat along ahnuc
November Chfca go Trlhuna.

ter-riA- R shot at this PTtrrr.

Chicago Reeord-Hrl- d: Thsra la no fin.
on to bettav that Bishop Potter will taita

fhe archbishop of Canterbury to the moral
saloon for the purpoae of considering things
ovsr a bottli or two.

Philadelphia Ledger: A preacher nf
Breckinridge, Mo., who dennu.io.ad mm of
the local merrhanra for giving awy pre
mium In a mild lottery scheme, went a
govsrnmsnr lottery .if thi Boaehud rer--

thousand milea and tonic a chance In the
ration. He la now aeked to plain.

Minneapolis Journal: gtaxlatlra recently
compiled showing the growth of tha 3a !

vatlon Army tn the United States since
ln ara both tnatmctiv ajid mggeatjvs,
The Xflnn offlnera .nd employes of thux year
have grown tn 1,734 tn 19M: the una enrp
and Institutions fo ; the Institutions for
the poor from thirty fo : the amount
spent for poor relief from Cfl.non tn jann.ilM.

These figures irs a enmplet answnr to
thi ivoeafton. now raised less frequently
than heretofore, la the galva-tln- Army to
make for Itself a permanent plan lit tha
world ?

New Torfc Mall: The vlalt to this country
of the primal and metropolitan of Orsat
Britain I mors than a sompDmenc to the
church which !oo m the Anglican estab-
lishment with filial regard, though tha tie
that btnda the two ha besn for genera
tions historic, only. The prsasnca of the
archbishop af Canterbury upon American
nil la aa event of Interest to all Amerl-car.- s.

regardlsaa of creed. That the hwd
of th English church will ha welcomed
with a warmth that will make him fIaa much at tome In Boaton aa In Lambert)
la a striking proof of the growth of toler-
ant In thia country.

PftKAKt Or RCC'KJT tTORMS.

Th eighty-mi- ls gal blaw moat of th
gilt oft St, Pan halo.

A sheaf of wheat waa carried five mile
and deposited H tn tha railroad yarda at
Minneapolis.

ttarleg tha bombardment of tha Plor.eer
Prssa building one of the rattled printers
grabbed a (hooting atlck and flrtd It at
th elements.

Lightning demolished two current no-

tion at Kansas City. It struck a eharch
teapis tsrlea and scattered a feather bed

in a private house.
Th cleanest sweep of th torm at St.

Paul waa tha houae of J. Moffat. Th
thrno accupanta were dumped Into a nearby
pond and escaped Injury, but tha bouaa
disappeared In fragment

On pf the revolving doors on th Fifth
treat aid ef th court hoas and city hall.

Minneapolis, although soma forty feet
within the entrance and that distance from
th afreet door, waa Mown to Mta by th
wind.

A newly painted house ia Minneapolis
waa literally coated with leaves and bird
feathers trvat were blown into th freab
paint. Th painter bad quit work at
o'clock, and th fresh paint mad a ready
catch-all- - Scores of sparrows were blown
against th sid of th bouse and killed.

A four-stor- y flat building In St. Paul waa
true, but th brick structure waa not in

jured. Th woodsn stairs and porehea at
th back, being firmly held together, were
lifted by the wind to th top of th build-
ing and gently tilted over, being left lying
unbroken and hanging over tha edge.

A bawood tree, eighteen Inches In diam-
eter and with correspondingly heavy roots
and follag, waa picked up from Ita home,
nobody know where, and laid gently down
on th sidewalk at 221 Seventh street, Min-

neapolis, rtot a branch wa broken and
th soft soil still clings affectionately fo Ita
roote. Th freakish part of It la that no
oa cao And where tha tree came from.

PERtOSAL AMD OTHERWISE.

Several sections of th Russian navy can
bt had at bottom price.

Ouna factories abroad are working over-

time, but there nothing doing at Th
Hague peace palace

It Is doubtful if little Alexia will increaee
tha caar't exerci. Walking tha floor haa
been for him a steady job lnc th Japa
got busy.

A chance for bald-lwede- d man to shlo
elsewhar than In tha pit bloom afar.
In Pari hair lee dome ar uUllaad aa ad
vertising apse.

Talk about tha weather! Th brand dla- -

penaad hereabouts la a round of joy with a
cherry oa top. Henc the high living and
right thinking that obtain In th corn bait.

Tl an 111 wind that blowi nobody good- -

All th billboards went down before th
gala In St, Paul, and meeeures ra being
adopted to prevent reconstruction of tba
horrors.

Cemetery superintendent ara holding
their annual convention In Chicago. Soma

th lonllest cemetery and cemetery pro
moters In th country ar to b found in
Chicago, and th delegate!, without much
effort, can fe at horn.

Down in Arkansaa a doctor thought to be
dead returned horn after an abienc of five
months, and tha Joy censed by hi return
wasn't marred by th refund of tltOW pi Id

th Insurance companies. That quality
Joy Is good enough to can.

It's th penally of th fatal gift of
beauty. I won t fine the man, for I don t
blame him for bugging," aald a Chicago
Judge, edrdreslng a young woman who had

er rlba rudely ahattered by an "old br"
a man. Th Judge la one of th gal-lan- ia

who break Into office through ter
talent la dispensing "taffy.'

MtMTTf excasA vmiic.
"Co you think lr Is raht fon a mnn to

compel hie wire to snrt'1,
"fo.'' anawrd Farmer rornroaael. "Shenughr to Jen- - take it natural an not need

ujr compftiiin . Washington Star.

Mother Ton ssv you didn't let him hug
yo.i- - Why Ethel, t was surs t saw youhugging him.a heiwier t thought if I only
suueesed him rai hard I might mane nunlee go. (Tlaveluad Leader.

"Jack rTervy called on old Rnxjev lastnight and asked him for ma daughter's
hand.

"That was brassy of him. What did tne
old man say?"

"Said. I ll compromise with you, youngmnn, and give you my foot,' and he did. "
Philadelphia Ledger.

tnigg1st Thsfs a fins looking dug. air.What II you take for It?
Customer A bottle of flea killer, please.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Romeo' Romeo!" sobbed the swarthy
Juliet. "Thev will notr. letta us luv-- a

a n. i mora. My people tella me I mus' nottamarry you.'"
"What I care?" replied Romeo savagely,

"t will t'rnwa deeaa bomb on da fron'
porch, t will blown youra people ail over
deesa, ward. "Newark News.

"He ssvs he haa mom money then he
knows what to do with."

"All. then he lan't msrrted. A mnn may
have more money than he knows what to
do with, but if ha ha a wife sbe'U knuw a
thing or two." ,

"I suppose." remarked th friend of the
newly created husband, "the uimal shower
of rice fell as you enrerad the earrlaga."

"No, it rained heana. replied the Happy

trnra miseiri,

eta wess.

Ufwta eeeel

Of OMAHA

aaaas v aee area .fti ftta

I

Putting It Off

Haa haen the mln rf
many eyes as av "Orr
one thing. T'lere t -

the feeling of a 1lr.t in.
convenience at first yr,,,
may think. "O, tbev wfi
he ail rfcM in a fv
day'" Don't twi oe.
celved. If there la aver an
eye defect at all, it shniH
he attended to at onca.

Wa are RtvlueH-- e Mann,
fartuitng Optician- s- grind
our own lenses make our
own frame. PlPeen
years' pnwtleaj eiuert
anoa na made us

"ciprrrai.
HRAOQITARTltBS '

HUTESQ1 OPTICAL CO.

RTCi.rtavi nrTirii.
213 S. 1MH St.,PawtMtf Klww,

OS 4H4.
Wholesale and Retail.

'
Sen edict, "T marled a Boston girl. yn
know. " t h Ira go Sewn.

Doctor Well, air, X congratulate you. Iti
all over.

Meweatpon And whaf It doctor"
Doctor One hundred dollars, thantt you.-To- wn

Topics.

get Tema.
"Will you he mine" he pleading aaitf

Upon hla hemted knee;
"Will you be mine, on, lovely maid.

For all eternity?"

Her mother waa the president
Of clubs and guilds end 'hinge:

Much time awav from hnme snn spent
In high enaeavoiinge.

"Be thine'" replied the maiden fair,
tn scornful accente. "no!

On eqnsl terms I'll gladly shsrs
The honors with you. though."

Washington

lATHIt.
New Tork Sun.

There In the unlet room I stood
At midnight's hour all alone.

And through my foiling tears Irpon a t.ilng of atone.

With trembling Hps I kissed the race
So dear ta me bur shs waa sleeping.

ihe awakened not beneath my toucH
Ta sr.lt my weeping.

Here are the Angers that caressed.
So tenderly in days ago,

Mv bovtsh hmw she is aa etlUt
dli lints not co rhy woo.

"Mother." I whispered tn my grief:
But she wia deaf tn my sa-- 1 pleading,

the hears me not she la so still!
Death ia unheeding.

NEB

iWeft .OiIt'B tfr

"Sight Draft at Maturity"
Is ao misnomer.

Of five companies ihe first to pay.

CAPITAt. ANCt suwuja itcexxxx

ra j t 1 " 1 1 f "A ssuranice .So c i ety v

Oxaserasa
Dsar'Sir:

Z havereeelved . froa" you .draft clothe
gquitsble'Li ft'AssuranceSocletyjo2u J? in .tsf

sujaof Ten"niougjid.DollaxaTT(tlffrOCOD);onaccountXof

polieyonllife of Bsn B.I Wood;

0 ff i ve'pol lei e Olal fivTd i ffererittsnjjifj
th 1 tTtV th e 1 1 r s t . p y tn ijj o" th "e s tat e.,

YpursTtruly,

Adainistratori

"THE STRONGEST IN THE WORLD"

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of THE INITID ITATEI,

HEKKY B, HYDE, Vaaaasr.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
JAM Et W. ALEXANDER, fres. JAMEI H. HYPE. Vlee-rra- e.

II. D. NEELY, Mr. for NEBRASKA
Merebaats Natlaaal Baak Balltlag.
WK, HENRY BROWS, Caahler.

f. R. ELtOS aad m. t. tTREETER, Oeaeral Agent, Osaaha.
H. H. Ut OHRIDGB, Oeaaral Agaat, Lleeela,
JOB KL.EIS, Ueaersl Agsal, Plsttsataeta, Sek.
ED. B JOMEt, Gaal Ageat, Haetlags, Sep,
J. R. HOOVER. 0aal Ageat, Wayae, Sea.
W. 4. tTKVEStOS, Oeaeral Ageat, rails Cltr, Sk,


